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itJREEALS WORKINGS OF Gentleman" Bandit Held
To Court in $5000 Bond

WAHHEfJCHAHte

IS SUSTAINED
creditSStrol"ARSON TRUST

fnfesa oil New York Firebujr Who Admits Touching1 off W. J.

2Boises Amazes District Attorney Many,

Monague, Who Engineered Daring Robberies in Many

Cities Captured in Boston When He Attempts
' to Holdup Crowded Office.

House Committee Finds Wyom

stileo letters
Chamberlain and Mooney Nam-e- d

as Men Who Negotiated

for . Hearst with

.' Stump.

Including Adjust ers, Are Implicated.
George M. Reynolds Terms

Concentration of Money

and Credits a "Poten- - ,

tial Menace." ' .'

ing Senator's Company

Fenced Large Area of

Public Land.
ated Press.

16. "Izzy," tho
le New York under-st,- "

came from Sing
to confess to put-20- 0

houses within
SUGGESTS AMENDMENTSIths. He unbosomed200SEVELT REBUKED

THE FORMER INQUIRY
stm Attorney Whitman

lire insurance companies. :.::..:
v "Irav, the painter," was convicted
of arson recently under the name of
Isidore Stain, and sentenced to serve
not less than 12 years in prison. Since
then he has been indicted again for
arson.' Whileon his way to plead to
the last Indictment he concluded to
turn state's-evidenc- and throw him-
self on the district's attorney's mercy.

Mr. Whitman was amazed at the
enormous extent of the "trusts" op-

erations, He now believes that mora
than 1000 fires kindled in New York
within the past few years can ne
traced to the gang. 7

o stfcgthers. TO BANKING LAWS
is said to bristle
'Izzy's" lieutenants.
he notorious charac- -,dt

Declares the Chicago Banks

gave the alarm. .

In describing his exploits to the po-

llen today Montague waa particularly
anxious that they should understand
that he was a "gentleman" bandit.
He robbed only those who could afford
to lose..

"I never took from the poor," he
said proudly. "My game waa thos
who had more than they needed. For
instance In Pittsburgh, when I held
up an office there, an employe told
me that the $7 I had taken from him
was all he had. I promptly handed It
back to him."

Monague said that in robbing in
office In Cleveland he could find no
rope with which to tie the clerk. "I
told him to cut out the window cord,"
he continued, and after he handed it
to me I bound him securely.

"In Philadelphia where I obtained
$127, i sent back $1.27, so they would
be able to make change in the morn-
ing." '.

Monague la only 22 years of age.

By Associated Press.
Boston, Jan. 16. William J. Mona-

gue, who deserted the routine of army
life for the career of a -- "gentleman"
bandit waa "brought into court today
and held In $600 ball.

. Messages from Pittsburgh and Phil-
adelphia tend to confirm the young
man's boasts that he operated suc-
cessfully in those cities. In his diary
he had credited himself also with
robberies In New York, Buffalo und
Cleveland. He visited only, express
and railroad ticket offices. , -

Montague came to town on Tuesday
and registered at a good hotel as Wil-

liam J. Clayton. He spent two
looking over the towu before deciding
to attempt the robbery of an uptown
ticket office. His selection was an
unfortunate, one for when he entered
the place last evening and demanded
the contents of the safe thero weie
half a dozen persons present, one
whom slipped out of a rear door ind

rloin and the East
ance agents who
"trust" and divided
adjusters of the big

Sharp Opposition to the Inter-

ior Department's Muck-

raking" Expressed in

. Letters Dated in 1907.

Found Federal Supervi-

sion to Be Ineffective

and Inadequate. '

BIG SUMS WERE PAID

BY NEWSPAPER MEN

i.

Witness About !lo Testify Ap- -

proached by i Representa-- .

tive of Hearst, He In-

forms Cconmittee.

;.;V-'''- - P!:
Bp' AtmifUiied Pr. '

Washington, Jai$ 16. A written
acknowledgement (purporting to have
been signed by Charles Stump on
August 1, 1905, that he' disposed of
certain Standard- - (Jil letters to "Mr.
Chamberlain" and T'Mr; Mooney". of
the New York Jftutnal for n consid- -

If GROSS FRAUDS
AGAINST INDIANS By AMooiatei Preti.

Washington,- Jan. ' 16. That the
andpresent concentration of money

credit is a potential "menace to the
Landtf Great Value Allotte d at What in Effect Was

Married Beneath Station

. By Attcciatei Prett.- -

Washington, Jan t 16. That' the
arren- Livestock company, of which

inator iii. Warren of Wyom-i- g

was the head, was In 1900 "main-

lining unlawful inclosures" oh pub-q- ,'

lands in Wyoming and Colorado,
as the substance of a report adopt-- J

yesterday by the house committee
n expenditures in the Interior de-

partment, . The committee's eonclu-io- n

was bnsad on Inspection records,

ouncil of Lumber Companies," Declares The .

House Committee Which Accuses.

country" was asserted before the ,

house money trust committee today
by George M. Reynolds, president- of
the Continental .and Commercial bank
of Chicago. President Reynolds said
he knew of the trend toward "concen- -Is Degraded by Emperorortitlon was phiced In evidence before

the senate ' campaign contributions
committee by George Stump, a broth ation of money and credits" and.Investigations after these acts, theAssociated Press.

committee says, resulted in the send- - that he thought it a. dangerous thing.Waaiun, Jan. 1 0. Charges of Py Associated Press.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 16. Because I am opposed to the concentrations against Indians on thegrosacports and correspondence procured

White
ing out of an Indian agent, Thomas
Downs, who "found the . proceedings
partial, - unfair and unjust." There-
upon the paid agents of the lumber

of any sort of power,", he said. '"I
believe that concentration to the point ,

sota
n. reservation in - Minne-he- ir

physical 'condition is
that Major: James Mc- -

ram the interior department covering
lie Investigations by the government

he married a woman in private life
against the will of the emperor, the
Grand Duke Michael, brother, of Em

pitiful
has already gone is a menace. Ini 1906 anil 1907. companies who claimed rights them-

selves as Indians and who would- be

as commander of ' the chevalier
guards and establishes a guardianship
over his property and affairs under the
supreme direction of the emperor
while the administration of his estate
is transferred to a department of the
Imperial court

It states that these steps are taken
by the emperor "to mark his disap-
proval of the recent marriage of the
grand duke to Madame Sheremptlvs-kaia.- "

'
,, .

Laughlifidian inspector, did not
properlf rd the Indians' interest in
the allolits of land, were made to

No action is recommended by ,the saying that I do not wish to sit In '

Judgment on the men who hold that
power.",..-- ': ..

immlttee, ' the. report being limited
peror Nichols, was today removed
from his lofty rank in the army and
forced to turn over his property and
affairs to a guardian. ' ,

the statement of conclusions that
benefllciarles of .the allotment fraud,
remonstrated to the Interior "depart-
ment for the setting aside of the. pro-

ceedings. V .' '. " '

The : report declares that Major
James McLaughlin, the second agent

er of Charles. ;j..vcorge Stump said
he got" his brothe o sign the paper
and witnessed it himself. The state-
ment follows: .. "": '

..'

"New York,. August 1, 1905.
"F. Q. Barstow, 28. Broadway, New

,'; York.' ;

' "Dear Sir: I hereby 'confirm the
statement made to 'you that certain
letters received by D. Archbold,
among them letters trom the late Sen-

ator Hanna and Seiator Quay were
disposed of by me ti-M- Chamberlain
and Mr.,' Mooney o " the New York
Journal, for which received a con-

sideration, ; and tha , Mr. Archbold's
letter books were, tcpjporarlly placed

Mr. Reynolds said he was opposed
The impel ial manifesto specifically

the hot oday In a report by the
commiti m expenditures in the In-

terior ' rtmerit .. It recommended
that soi emedy be found by con-
gress fo e present "anomalous sit-

uation" vhich the commissioner of
Indian re' has complete control

relieves the grand duke of his duties to. the principle of lnter-lockln- g direc- -

tors in potentially competing concerns
and that he had adhered to that prin- -'

ciple throughout his banking career.

sent out refused to allow .the full- -

over pty. worth l,000,ooo,ouo CASTRO'S APPEAL Mr. Reynolds could not make any

is company was maintaining illegal
onceg. ' v - i

Included In the 'decuments ., made
nubile are some sharp letters sent
i.y-- President Roosevelt to Ethan A.
Iltchcock secretary of the Interior. ?.

Special Inspector E. B. Llnnen made
the report September,?, 1906, charg-
ing the Warren company with main-
taining fences around 46,330 acres
of piihllo land in Wyoming, and '1120
acres In Colorado. , , y

In a letter to . President Roosevelt,
October 5, 1805, Senaton, Warren ,)- -

belonging Indians of the ,varlous
tribes lit United mates. ; ,

UNREST Of LABORS

IH HEW YORK CITY

blooded Indians to sen dout runners
to bring In the people; made false re-

ports as to the number of full-bloo-

present and gave no adequate notice
to the Indians of the mass meeting at
which .the question came . up,' "which
"In effect was a council, ot- - lumber
companies."' ', ,

i The action of former Commissioner

The rrt declares that the Chip
specific recommendation aa td reme-

dying the concentration of rnoney and v
could not, but waa sure the prevention "

BEFORE SECRETARY
pewa an her Indians were defraud-
ed of la sums in the sale of lands
and Bta K tlmberv,on the" . White
Earth r - A sale In 1900 the

In the hands nf thv same party for of interlocking director ,In competing
concerns would haw a good effect.examination and foi which I also re-

celvod avconsWpravM, In writingFrancis E. Leupp was condemned onfinds from undisputed au'nlomil kl. .nnmnaoif ' urac r.lt3.,,vtn or COnlmltt w5tr?'tid "dntfer- -Ihu' Sroitrtd7 that '1ie prevented l H! 'fjl believed that "competition was notih'L that he ilV1ia-tiiS'HtrfrRyrrtriluuti1enrt- the details standing that it Is not in any way tostatement of the Indians complaints to Nagel Will Immediately ReStrikes ' or DissatisfactionIllegal-fenc- e and that he protested of Its adipllshment.'.' dead" but he nelleved banking would
be Improved by a return to competibe used to Incriminate, me.

The cihittee further charges that Yours truly. tion conditions.fraud nil partiality", was shown by (Signed) "CHARLES W. STUMP. For Clearing House Incorporation.
Simon Melet. Indian allotlng agent.

view the Finding of

Board of Inquiry.
Among Waiters, Garment .

Workers, Car Men, Etc.
'Witnessed by George H. Stump. Mr. Reynolds said he would ap

In allot! the Indian timber under

ngalnRt the "assassinating and dark
lantern procedure" of the jBpecial
ageiita of the Interior department

The records made public- showed
President Roosevelt held Secretary
Hitchcock of the interior department
responsible fori much ' of the news

' "Fred Mohr, Jr."
the law 11905. ,

prove a law giving minority stocKi
holders in national banks the rightGeorge Stump testified today that

President Roosevelt
Wunt.s Indian Bureau Inquiry

"There are things In the Indian bu-

reau which should be Investigated,"
declared Senator Townsend during a
sharp fight In the senate today over
his resolutt n to have the attorney-gener-

Investigate the affairs of the
Crow ' Indians. Action was deferred
at the end of' a ldng debate.

AUnt8 Made in Advance. the statement was prepared In tne f representation on the board of di
The k and most valuable pine Standard Oil New York office after an rectors and would approve a law in-

corporating clearing houses so long asInterview between him, hi brotherallotmeif ell Into the hands of those By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 16. General CI

By Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 16. Seldom hasand Barstow. It was signed, he said, t did not interfere with the free conwho weantended In advance to re

celve thJ' says the report. duct of business.prlano Castro's appeal from the deci-

sion of the immigration authorities atat his brother' home and Mohr was
not present when either the witness New York city been the scene of more

labor unrest than It is now. Between I am In favor of utmost regulation
New York barring him from admisor his brother signed it and publicity," he said. ..

150,000 and 290,000 garment workersGeorge Stump was unable to lden The Continental and Commercial,sion to the United States was received
today by Secretary Nagel, who will
civs it Immediate consideration. The

lify two letter which Mr. Archbold are out on strike for more pay and
better working conditions; 15,000had testified to as having been re-

turned. He believed they were not secretary will first take up the dec!

Mr. Reynolds said, loaned money to
Its own director and corporations
with which it wa connected but did
not loan to Its own officers. He did
not believe officers should be allowed
to borrow from their own banks.

the ones he got from hi brother and sion of the special board of inquiry,
which held that Castro' refusal toIIPBY

waiters threaten to go out before the
week ends, and In Yonkers, Just above
the city line, the Btreet railway com

returned to Barstow.
answer certain question relating toThe witness said that ' Charles

paper attack on Senator Warren.
One lotter from the former president
contained bitter denunciation of In-
spector Llnnen for Including in his re-
port of the Warren Investigation a
tie of newspaper-clipping- s and re-
ports that denounced Senator War-
ren. '.' " .'.'' v

The second Investigation of the
Warren operations, made by Assistant
Attorney General Purdy, was report-
ed upon January 25, 1007. Mr.
Purdy's report held It had not been
shown that .' Senator Warren's com-

pany at that time had any public land
enclosed. ' -

"I am of the opinion that no suit
should be instituted against the War-
ren Livestock company," said Mr.
Purdy's report, "or Its officers or
agents, upon the report. In my opin-
ion the report does not contain suffi-
cient information and data to Justi-
fy the deDartment In directing the

hi alleged connection with the assasStump waa dead. Mr. Reynold declared that the
sination 'of General Parede in Vene- -pany has not moved a car since Jan-

uary 1,
Stump testified that after he was Chicago clearing house was the first

to employ a bank examiner.suela amounted to an admission ofsubpoenaed to appear before the comNew York Hotels and ApartChairnh New York Is headquarters for negomittee but before he testified, he was Was that because you found thethe commission of a crime involving
moral turpitude or an obstruction toencroached by a "Mr. Reynolds" InBasel! federal Inspection inefficient?" askedtiation between the railroad mana

of the National

Commission Makes

His Report.

the legitimate efforts of administrathe capttol corridor with the state Mr; Untermyer. rger and 35,000 firemen in the eastern
ments Paying for Police

'' Protection. : tive officer to ascertain facta to dement that he represented William R. 'Yes, at that time we found it interritory, who demand a readjustment termine hi right to enter.Hearst personally. efficient in connection with three
In a similar case several monthsof pay and schedule After weeks ofWhat did he ay to you 7" ankert

preliminaries the firemen decided lastSenator Jones? .

hank of John R. Walsh. Tha other
banks of Chicago had to guarantee
the deposits of Walsh banks which

ago. In which an Austrian Immigrant
refused to answer questions regarding
a bank robbery with which he waHe asked me what I knew lbnutBy Aocmted Prm. night to take a referendum atriKe Dai-lo- t,

but this doe not necessarily mean
that a crisis has been reached.

the matter," replied the wltnesaAssociated, Press.
Jan.' 18. 'August Her- - Neve York, Jan. 16. Although the were In a deplorable condition, and

they paid them oft at a In a, To pre--said to have been connected! Secretarysuit against the Warren Livestock I Chlca J I asked why he waa interested. He
Nagel sustained such a ruling. Thecompany and I recommend that the munn. vent such a situation arising again weulrman of ; the Natlon- - murder of Herman Rosenthal oc

cttrred six, months ago today, the In
said that Mr. Hearst knew nothing of
the purchase of the letters but that Nlarht Working Walter to Strike.whole: matter be referred back, to formed an examining force."case went to the courts, but was de-

cided in the government' favor on11 commission, in, hUal ' Bus New York, Jan. 16. Night workingvestigatlon of police methods which his name waa Involved and ha wantthe Interior department" . I The framing of a report by theirt given out here today.annual another pointthis crime brought about la still farIn sending tills report to Secre waiters numbering about 3000 voted
today In ratification of a general

to see what I knew.. Ha asked rie
If I had any letter or knew, anyoneled that every league bound It is expected Castro a case willturr Hitchcock dt the interior depart- - recomm from complete, according to the dia

committee to be presented to the
house during the present congress,
will be delayed by the necekity for auns of the national agree- -ment Januerv 26. 1907. President by the t who did."trlct attorney's office. Revelations of reach the courts and the

question Involved will be decided Ju
strike in Greater New York a de-

cided upon last night by their day- -lish a fund to guaranteennnxevclt mid: . . I ment es Stump said hi brother Charles hadconsiderable local Interest have con adjournment from today until next
dicially for the first time.Airles. ' -"Mr. rtonnrmrte. the attorney gen-- , player' been unable to tell him how much hetinued almost dally since the convic-

tion of Police Lieutenant Becker.
Thursday. This will throw the final
adjournment of the committee' hearit the ball players' ex-

working fellow. The leader ay,
however, that the. strike will begin
within 24 hour.

got from the sale of the letters.oral, feela as of course, I do, that there j .. Trader
ho heon comnlete breakdown on chpnge a he hotel where the Ameri He said It waa a large sum, aldToday the district attorney is work ings well on toward the first of Feb
ih nr nt fh mFrnta nt the Interior can assoltion met this afternoon Stump. "They seemed to go lowning evidence that 2$ hotels In the T!every nlKht or so and Bet some(It partment in this matter so far as Jnet a buinarket. According to Um Harlem section have been paying $100

hill of the association, money."a month for protection against molesmaking any case against Benntor warr pire.uui

ruary and will leave but about a
month for the preparation and pre-
sentation of the report. This will
make practically impossible remedial
legislation in this congress, owing to

Mooney Denies He Bought Letter.tation and that hundreds of aparticn Is concerned. The caae Is partt good youilitert are scarcer than ever
and that I t accounts for tha exorbi-
tant tern I demanded by those who

New Orleans, Jan. 1 O P. J,ment of similar character pay from
Mooney of Memphis, in attendance on$25 to $75 a month each. Tha dis the congestion of appropriation bill

at the end of the session.hold bonti uj of potential stars. the Southern Newspaper Publisher TOAnociain club owners were Inter
trict attorney said that evidence is
already In such shape that It will be
presented Immediately to the grand

At the outset of the htarlng Chairassociation meeting here, after read
Ing the Stump affidavit about Stand

ulnrly bad for Linnen."
"President Roosevelt directed a

iipw examination by a man "ofia very
different type from Mr. Llnnen and
his associates." '

The documents made public today
made no report of such an

'

ested in Kleral cases which the com
Result Will Not Be Known Unmission vk to tuke up. The list of ard Oil letters, aald: .Jury with Indictments seemingly aa

man Pujo announced that the com-
mittee would adjourn at the end of
today'a session until Wednesday or
Thusrday of next week and that it ,

"I never saw Stump or any othHured. ' He declared that the evidenceng before the "supremepencaseH
court' man having Standard Oil letter inAided the Atlanta club's Police Inspector, However,Involved two high police officials, atin

Int company with Mr.- Chamberlain.attains t the New , Yorkcomiilj
til February 10 Strike

Vote Called Yesterday.
torneya alleged to have acted aa col-

lectors of graft and a number of po never saw any Standard Oil letterans.Ameri
Thi coiitnlsslon expected late to

was hoped to close the hearing cy
Friday, January 14. Plan for taking
the testimony of William Rockefeller'
will be made when the committee

books. I never bought any originallicemen. '.
Makes Emphatic Denial of

Stories of Torture.Standard OH letter from Stump orday m report on the class AA salary

$100,000 OP STOCK STOLEN. ,

Satrlicl Containing Fortnno In
Kn'uritint Taken In

IiUhko KUitlon.

anyone else."hich the National associationlimit, ALLENS ARE REPRIEVED
to set at $6000 a month.propa By Auociatei Pru.

New York, Jan. 16. The resultBY GOVERNOR MANN Sclil ff on the Stand.
Jacob H. Schlff described the methTht commission, as expected, re- -

NEW INDICEMENTSelected Chalrman Hermann, Secretary Ru Aitnctntti Pnwi. the vote of the 35.000 railroad lireBy Associated Press.
Chicago. Jan. 16. W. D. Seoul, Korea. Jan. 16. EvidenceBy Attociatti PrM.John rue and Assistant Secretary men In the east on a question ofWade.

od of issuing securities for corpora-
tions as practiced by his houBe. He
paid after hi firm had agreed to lsaueGovernment Take Action to Insurelunner. The chairman's re- - favorable to some of the 106 Koreanpresident of the . Auntrallan " Marine . A. . Richmond, Va., Jan. 18. Flojid

and Claude Allen, the two Illllsvllle
gunmen sentenced to die tomorrow

strike will not be announced until
February 10.. The decision of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

Fll.rcs, Lltnlted, of Melbourne, who ' Prt ctjiimenting on the world aeries prisoners charged with conspiringValidity of Proceeding Against
Itellou and Chamberlain.and o ar poet-seax- games, recom

against the, life of Govrnor-Genor-arrived here today on his way to Lon-
don. ruDorted to thft nnllcA thnt n monds hut Inasmuch aa each league and Engineer to call for ' a ballotfor their part In the Carroll court

house murders last March, were again By Asiioclated Press.in the proceeds of the world'ssatchel containing stock In the com-'snHr- e" came yesterday when tl, representaCount Terauchl wa produced at the
resumption of the trial here, whenreprieved today by Governor Mann. Naw York, Jan. 1. New indict tlve of the brotherhood declared thatguluiion be adopted so aa toimny of the par value of $400,000 had er,e.

mandatory that the commls the mediation plan for arbitrationthree ivltnemoi called to prove alibimenu aaalnst Messrs. Mellen andenn stolen from him In a Chicago "lttB 1)11. THADDEUS a LOWE.sion hie supervision In the future had failed.Chamberlain, president respectively were examined.
Police Inspector Kumltomo was In

ullroad station.
The mlwlng stock over e4ry Intcr-leag- ue series and that Work wa begun today in issuingof the New Haven road and tha Grandwaa not nego- - Famous Belentlt and Inventor Die atworld ries rules apply to all such the strike ballot with notice thattorrouated a to the alleged tortureTrunk of Canada, and Alfred W,iitlile, he said. lHHaileiia. Cat

By AuoctaM Prmt.
games, they were returnable by February 1

the securities syndicates were formed
to underwrite the risk assumed by tha
bond house.

"The object of the yndlcate Is to
take over the securities If you fall to
sell, them?" asked Mr. Untermyer.

"Yea, that' It," said Mr. Schlff.
Bank and trust companies he said

were the, participant In these under-
writing syndicate.

Mr. Hrhlff said about 75 to 125 con-
cerns were on a lint of partlcipanta
from time to time Invited to take part
In underwrltlnif mtidlrates.

"What Is tho ethic of the haiihliu.-biiHlnc-

In connection with Imi.d Ih

im?" nutted Mr. I'ntcrmyer.
"It 1h not, conaldcrcd roihI f,,n,i,'

mid Mr. Kelt Iff. "to rreale umi,!.- j..

Hmlthera. chairman of tha Grand Inflicted on prisoner. He entered an
emphatic denial of all the atorles to when the counting will probably benullotlng In NiimIivIIIo, Pasadena, Cat, Jan. 16. Dr. Tha.t Trunk board, were expected to be

handed up by the federal grand Jury begun. If completed by February 10,that effect, saying: They are ai')-
tntf.lv unfounded. a conference with the manager comtoday. . 'lU-br- l nctlvlly North of Diirnngo.

deus 8. Lowe, sclentlxt, experimenter
und Inventor, died here today. Hi
waa bnrn In Jefferson, N. H., Augunt He pointed out that the missionary mittee of the railroads will be called

for the next day when the officials
The three were recently Indicted for

alleged participation In a "monopoly
agreement" between the two road in

Hy Assocluted Press. 10, 1SS3.
will be advised of the results.WbbIi igton, Jan. 16. Mexican re- - In I860 he becamo Interested In

ballooning and In 1HS1 und 1802 he

By Assoclnted Press.
NiiHhvllIc, Tenn., Jan. l.The lcg-- l
iture today took Its third ballot In

in long und short term senntorl,lps.
lierij whs no Tho ballot for
i" long term faulted:

Hi A. Jt'nloe, Independnnt-deitioent- f;

lib 41 votes. IpiI for the long term.

Ij 1 a violation of the Sherman antl-tr-

law but counsel for the dofendanta
Ity has Increased north, and
buriingi), Han Luleas and $200,000 1'lrc at Itattle Creek.waa an aerial scout for the armyeast of

filed a plea of abatethe Potomac. He dovised a system0 miles north of Durango,IjikJmb,

doctor, who wa personnly aequulntea
with a large number of the prisoner,
visited the Jail early In 112 and after-war- d

wrote to Kumltomo, thanking
him and aaylng that all the Vrioner
were looking well,

Counsel for the defense argued that
If the previous statement made before
the police and In which ChrlKtlan

Were lncrlmlnnted were not

Iterference or compel nn.n uHy Aiuioelated Press.ment, charging that one of the granof signal from balloons which enhave (n saeked and partially burn-i-lln- g

to a report today from
I tl,:.t !!Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. ). ("lJurors was not a resident of Now Yorkaided the union gunners to get the'ill ed, aeci

fimsiil ,ind that this Invalidate the IndictM. T. Ilrynn. democrat, with 68,
r the uliort term.

Ing firm," He mt-l-

ITIU hollHcx (reriel
as their clients n

bond h v

run ire.IVimm, who also reports that which started early today In the Kl

red block, three-ntor- y structure
the center, of the t,imlnr"i oVtrl.

ment. To meet thl nil nation It wHe uIho Invented n Ire comprismnny 1,1

inliw.iv''In mid today that tho government haing machine, and h IiIIhIkhI the Himi
on the International

Duinnuo rind Tnrienn
Mlruvcil, thnt tJ.'uns! id yiil,. Hinted another iniml Juror nn

next nlliit will bn fnken
l.,m.rir.,w. Tim l.nllof !i In li

" t p... P,.
Kiciriii.'-- niBnt. (mImt dcvli n 1:1I ilnlt build

H'ed Hi t
aprend to s
a n d cm iih, 1

veval edt'
).,.. --

credited by the court, the other jmrtw
(,r their MtaterntiniH tnu,t in,i; ,,ly le(1 in, I th-'- pI'ititM-- HniM to lllNille a t y of

I- '- ':I '

4 ,.,,,., I v h ini ,Nirlii 11 V

f ,. l,,,,i,i, ;; in: 'v.
mi I'lirri

i n i


